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u short distance and tlxrt ftmntl unim
blod a Urge aua^ 4f jo40j| gentlemen i
and ladies, all Memoes » happy as t toarri.
age bell," and Uruw the partial interest
exhibited by MOM of oar young friends in
each other, are ~ *ia not be tig&wu* with
surprise if a #» *> Qe*t was wade and a

wcddijpg ^ ibr tome marrying1*1*"
^

» The afternoon was

eiV.tebJjhtfully; one of our 1
Hdlaooursed swect music" on

.,aud the voices of three others,
e charming sound of the mocking y

heard warbling " home again."
bachelor friends stood enchanted, ]

itthlcssly listening to the entertainment
of these fair angels. After tea vrc returned
to the Academy, where we found the exhibitionjust about to comiuonoc. The >

grand mnroh was playod, and the pupils
marched round the assembly, headed by ^

the teacher. The sight was novel and Interesting,all the girls in frout, and sized
off.the largest before.behind came the jboys in tho same otdcr. Soon the curtain
was drawn, and the exhibition commenced, ,

speech followed speech, and dialogue fol-
lowed dialogue is qaick and pleasing sue-

'

cession, interspersed occasionally with a
...» ....1 .l; J .:»>

iai«u'MViv (iv j «i-IV4 Olll I TXJIIUU WIHl

w priate music from our worthj and acooni- 1
plislied orchestra, led by my friend " Hob,"
in the absence of the professor. All things
went merrily on, to the delight of all present,'till nearly every pupil had shown hi* \

proficiency in oratory as they had before
in " book learning." The cvejcises of the
occasion Weto concluded by an intellectualtreat in the way of oratory from our

young accomplished friend and ripe sehol-1
or, P. 11. McJjaujin. I could not attempt jto do justice to his rich, rticy and interest- '

ing specclw by making a report.suffice it |
to say, that orery one present was delighted.and regretted when ho closed his re '

marks, which closed the exorcises of the
day and night too, for we had tresspassed
deeply into the night. Hebron is a delightfulspot, and perhaps no part of the <

country affords so many generous, hospitablehightoned inhabitants'as this one i

JLong will we remember our plsaanat and
interesting visit thore. Loug will we
temorober the epicuriau dinner of our jolly (boat.Vhc gaiaxy of beauty assembled
round his tea tatda and the sweet music, in.
strumental and roral, enchantingly listened

I 1to that aficrnmii «nit »li« '-
j .%» uvo^ttuiH^ j»v;ca j

cf seme of ocr bachelor* as they peeped ,

through the door at the heantiiul array i
dlsplayod, and retreated afraid to venture 1
in, and may i^jyi our happy lot to pa«s at'
old Hebron another such a recreattvo day.'

8.*
For the Pee bee Hereld. i

SHE 18 A SMART POOR GIRL.
. , > f'Once upon a time*' while sittieg in the

sooial circie, in conversation with some \
friends, my ear caught the sentence which
stands at the head of this article. My 1
first thought was; "why not a poor girl be 1

"sarorJ," as well aaany other?" But lot
us consider. Why this remark? In answerto the question.

"Is she sm/irf, not, "Is she poort
Then Why say any thing about her pov- 1

erty, unless H is remarkable for a poor
1

gtn to be smart.
2nd. I>iti not the speaker intend to '

oast roproach on her, of whom he was ^

peaking, bccauac of her poverty ? This fl

would seem improbable as (he speaker '

himself i« not riek. ^
3rd. IHd h« mean that it is seldom we

^find "suiart" young ladies among th« poor?
4th. Or did he intend to express IU* *

surprise that a smart girl should be poor? 1

6th. le it any disgrace to bo poor.
1

The first and second interrogatories have 1

already been answered the third aad fourth.
^I shall not attempt to answer directly ,

as 1 am not "a discerce? of the thoughts
aad intents of tho heart. The fifth may

|be answered by the following oouplet.
Honor and ahauo from no condition rise, 1

Act well your past, there all the honor Ilea. 4

And yet how often do we see the poor 4
"looked down upon" by those only a little I
"above" them in this world's goads when
in (hot they are far superior la every other <

respect to who look npon them as iafb' <

lion, merely because they are poor. How '
often do we hear it aak#d7 Jo oho ricti *

This should not be, yet howdfcu we ex- ^

poet it to be otherwise, as leeg as the 1

poor thenpelres look down upon thou? 1
who hare, not quite as lunch of this world's
goods us they tbemeelrae, Sore? These
who lire in gloss houses should net thiww a
StOMS.
And if we look down upon thpao wKb

are not so rich as we are, WW may expeetr
id turn to be looked down WfWW by thews''
stork no. *

.. , .

Mae should nothold* his fhlkrw mas in
ds«iW i* 40lie, .

"Ti'TTyrfn whss (In maa,^ ft' Tlic want of it the feller.n -
'
* M

* t if-0 X.

II j. AU 1 'gj» 1 JLl 1. -ILL1!-..
A nd mdm x»« are only the Lord'* ,«* '

fcrds' and will have to giro an jtfoouat A
bow wo use what he 1MB gfcraa oa.

% *o.

Per tin /hs Pee Herald.
ADfiNQ cmU/S RAST REQUEST OF

« HER MOTHER.

X ID*.

Mother, whew I am dead, oh I lay thin poc
frame not, *

it'here oft my grave shall moot the ftraager
peering gate,

tV here many mouldering tomb* are teen, alas
forgot,

Sy those who raonva fdr friends by moaonr
meet of dayo.

Lay me n6t4here{
?ut wander far from there, and seek a q«i<

place, .

Whore my own pines wUl wave, and the me
wliloWs gtow,

VhciV nat ire's beauteous hand alone is see
to gram,

Ind the bright waters of the streamlets cv<

flow,
!'«t these be near.

i'es. place my grave clooc, close, beside tl
gladsome stream,

had let its ripples breathe sweet songs besid
my toinb,

To cheer ite loneliness, so that the fa in to
gleam

Tliat conld be there, of darkened sorrow, or

gloom,
We chased away,

^nd mother, o'er ray grave, let the sweet vi<
lots bloom,

rVith their rich emerald leaves spread o'er u

lonely Ded,
rheirlittle blossoming nnwr»ts shedding pc

fume,
hround my home, the spot, 'till God shall on

the dead,
This frame most stay.

Lot the long tendrils, of the English Jiutnim
creep

\bov« my headstone,.its abito clusterir
star flowei es wreathe,

rhy daughter's tomb, whispering to theo tbi
it is sleep

rhat hinds ber down, and their sweet mui

often breathe
Of her you lose,

Tie not a shrinking dread of the dark narro

tomb
\flVts me thus, bat the deep lopging of u

heart,
rhat none who see ray greet, shall feel a so

rowing gloom, . a.
Terspread their seuls,.Let it, to them tl

thought impart,
She rests above.

Koiher, wbea'er yeu look on my last earth'
home,
not n?j! ISi'iiiV she b*s on
44 gor- before,"

^evertgain mid earthly enrei and toils, I
room,

lot peaceful rest, and in the Saviour's lore s<

cure,
\xr: 11 j.ii
»i ait aww»

knd the sweet flowen thai bloatom o'er m
lottelj (rave,

Shall whisper "To imj u*«gui«i a mow ruin.*

Veep not, for the Great Kmg at) powerful t

las piacafl a crown opoo Iter fcrnW; in th
a«t Heaves, *

I new harp Ujrtrung, a new soag Hia glorittell/
. Mother farcweU !!

m mm - ^ v

Mistwe Eorrua: I an an anion
nan bat that aiat ©ay reaaa why I, kai
-it© tax the paypuraa© trel.aa euy bodd
dot. I we I kmat pat uy idee© down o

mypnr like 1 cftd tork to'yoa, bat I rckq
rou tan andantaa ©a© jiet <* weI. Peep
<9 Editors ana moor tbea mo^t any bo<fd
Ut, aad I ana la a quonderry aa wan

roo to help at© oat.
The olo Ootaa an me hoe bin aiigl

lomfloataratijl by tbe Ikoaduok afour dai
kartar Sal who ie got jo the noahnn <

* A^L . 4- !. tr..
"« «;iw wucmiw 100 aouiroi

lotwithatondin, an ahe «nlo aixteoa oar vi
mm nan candy mornia.

If ska wcf goip to git (he rite sort of
oiler it meodeat make eich miry ode, bi
t ie a venry eorre chap to aay the moe <

lim. So mo an tho ole Oman bee beg
in intreated end implode ber on <mr nee

in every wl.iieh way, tot it wont do; ah
mdJy tele at we ar ob fcehea peeplo, *

lent no nothnn, en we kaot kalkculei
he atrrnth of-yweeg pt.<pi«» lur. 8ui
tee we octer let the gal ulot.« ^ aheel g
twit, an enaa eea ehe orter hebrok iu

for sutydkehue to bar peinele, «a m

aJh 0B aaa we wue^ do }isi %*£ sal if a

aaejftag, bat *we1rMit yore edtriee. Wh<
eoed yea do if aha wee yore galj I
eiagva pore hart>br»kin fertfbur aiiata
Mtow aateB me what to do.
,Yo<aa tilde*,
*

. JAK# UOMIfflPl*
v

Aa eW lady wflked v*to ike oAeewf
lodge of JgltoMe u MapaehaMftto, am

apoa a time, and tailed: JL -**

<«Aft TiM ttww r

*«< a» tfco Jpife of PpnUw. "

tWi it, T oxfoct," quotii U
rffWyj "J«« MS nty fothor BMdKM
if mm! ko loft NTtnl liMlo isii>lot u
[ «Ut tots khoh ovooslKHttr "

'V +t * V?». J. i 'l W

' Vnfrfr ii
^ ?> jy': *ifcj I

r From ik« Washington
,r TllK BROOKS AND BURLINOAXU?

DIFFICULTY.
To tsx Fimuc..Jt it wittt fxuctto

rehioianeq that 1 ua constrained to transfera private quarrel from its legitimate
field into the public pro*#. Tbo faolt,
however, does not properly test with mc,

an impartial public will dseido after
reading the following curd from Anson

| Burlingamo, member of Congress from
Massachusetts:

>a A CanL-.I am informed that the nwwio;rundum of a recent conversation of my,aelf and friends with the friends of Mr.
j Brooks, baa received, in soma quarters,

^
' from its position, ae appended toMr. Brook's
I -tpooch, an jnterprotstion which dons in
j justice to its real meaning and to my in^
tcntfons.

This is what I say, and hare said, iq
et rolaticB fb my speeoh. "That I observed

in it the rules ofpersonal andparliamentory
n decorum; that I could not qualify or rotract

any .portion of it, and held myself responsibleto any geutlcman aggrieved by it.
This is the only construction whioh I

supposed would bejdsccd on the memorun(/rtfn,which my friends reduced to writing,
that there mightbe no misunderstanding.
But, inasmuch n» attempts, not altogether
unsuccessful, have been made to pervert
its true meaning, 1 now withdraw it. And

t that there may not be any misapprehension
in tho future, I say, explicitly,that I leave

ri{.' uiy speech to interpret itself, and hold
myself responsible for it, without qualificationor amendments

1 4 >»«« »
A UUnJLimUA.Hlj.

Washington, July 19, 18f>6
iv

The card wm firsf published in the
Inteliigcnecr on Monday, the 21st instant,
though it wm dated July 19.

As soon as I could procure a friend (which
II was in less than two hours after L first

saw tho card) the following message was

sent to Mr. Burlingame.
Wuikiiiytoii, July 21.

,s Sire will you do nac the kindness to
indicate some place of this District where
it will be convenient to you to negotiate
in reference to the different between us.

t Very respectfully, Aco.,
y: s. brooks.

ic Hon, A. Borlingame.
Apprehending an arreat from the officiouaintorferehco of Mr. Burltngame's

w frienda, (I knew that no friond of mine
would lodge information,) at night-fall

|V I left tny own rooms and went to the house,
of a friend fei greater security. .

h At about Iwalre o'clock 0*Q. Lane
called and delivered Mr. Burlingatue'a
reply to my noto, whioh reads as follows:

Wathington, D. C, «/u/y ^1 ft 18.r>d
Sir: Your noto of tbiff date w.a placed

in ray hands by Hen. Lane this aflvpterr.eon.In reply, I hare to spy that T will he at
l. i Clifton House, on the' Canada elde of

Niagara Falls, on Saturday nest at 1? o'*
to clock,, A. M., to negotiate in refercuoe to

any 'difference between us* which in your
e judgment may require settiemerit 'outside

of this District*.
1 have tho honor to be yonr obedient

_ servant,
' A- BURLINGA ME.

;s Hon.. V. Brooks.
m In order that the public may folly unXtderstand the wiiol'u matter in relation to
Mr Burlingame and myself, It is noccssaiy

[Q :« nevert to events autcoedent to* the last
correspondents between us. Borne tiino

)8 during the last month ho made a speech
in the House of Representatives, and
when referring to the assault upon Senator
Sumner, be applied thin language to myself,

it "Stole iato the Mnnete vhamber, and .struck
,t hi* brother, as Cain did Abe!.'* Whon

the Rontence Was uttered, my ftiond,* Mr.
Keitt, who knew that 1 was absent, proB

| nounced it falec^ tmder whioh imputationid Mr. Burlingame quietly rested. I did
el not at the time feci it my duty tohoM Mr.
\y Burlingame responsible for pia language,
. and uriglit perhaps have permitted bim

J i %

ana ma word* Co paas.
It wua not loog, howovcr, before inti'ymations from divers aourea* resetted mo

* thai the friends of Mr. ttuHingame were
)f boosting of Ui« valorous assault upon rao.

of His oxpertneae with th*.' rifle, (whieh*
thejr more than insinuated had como to,'c
inv Oa^a, in tinlanation ofmy forbeeraooH)
and pat-fen himself w*i making c«f»l*nl

V at home in cossoqnoftec of his oonnjgeous
it conduct. In regard to the insult given
}f hlfit bj Mr. Kettt, it was slid that He
, (Mr. Btfiftoganasj Would aot send, hut

thnjt he would fcooept a ofeallengc."
» Under thene circumsUrfto >1 felt* that

»e fbrboerance was Uo loogor o virtue, and
rje fequeetad t>y friend, Mr. o the
^ 1st day of Jfcli to go to Mr. tturiingaroe
m with the tfowple <joeetioo, "Wonld he ro«eetre &eal I from ine?" The reply to thiolt ah^rtiqaeaiien ietebe fbud u> the follow»'df.vsKMt from a written statement made
m iM. Wto by Mr. Boaook r

re fKCtHACT.}
^ "Mr- Borlingame then oemmoficod aw,

ex ptonatioo, whieh led tq a long oowenma
toon between ua». in the yret p? wiWh

* he marf% many etofnmenW, which he aaid
were oo^Jtotlal.

"0mittinf»4h#*>, the anewer which W
deaired to*to bedr yen- wna eobeUMialljiMflNbar ke had we
" nay* M»r jwm^ m^gunv vamvij,* rogorded jrou h» «u of ouurtgo tad A

16 »McfbooonliM tbilt'W fliMnprovodofthi mmH <9 Mr. ffcmnor, mm! f«H
*' bovaf ^kttpiMk«uiimb to wod«aii

it, 1m btfilfMgftM to 4io*fijet"U» botwoow
. tho mm ijB At Mt, [)A Wbo romq»»boroi'

that thio *>r,.no woo m*4
*' of Jwlf, Md Uo4 Mid oo rDorW'On tB«
Ml Mibjeet Am bio mm! of ropreooefetire

4w»yr»yMi!)Uo<kribooccifooi.tanooo,
f r o *

*% #
+ *

«

f ho wa# irpriscJ to Cad that you hud taken
exception of aaythmg which he had said
'I? relation to the boasts that h;ul been
thrown ant in bia name, he stated that

| they had not beijp aotlwriaei by him, but,lea the ooutrary, ho *erj #t/o»gly ooodaumad
bcth them and their author*.
"Aud if, after all this, you wore not

fatiaiied. but wanted hi# blood, lie stated
tbut he could do nothing el»e than accept,
and Would do so. *

"Bofore Waving Mr. Burliqgamc, I ro1capitulated wT#:«t I Xmderstood to bo bis
answer. He agreed that 1 was right,
aud added, describe mo tcf hun as you see
me; do justice to my kind foeling# to hitp,
and do justice also to my manhood. '

I did do justice to Mr. Burlingwmo in
thought, bearing, and speech. I was

pleased with the report oj his bearing,
aud impressed with the belief that he was
an elevated gcndcurian; and \yu ii noxt I
mot him I rospeotfully offered him my hand,
whioh he as respectfully received.*
On the day. that tho resolution for my

expulsion was to bo taken up in tBe House,intending to be severe in uiy remarks upon
certain of its members, and also upon the
State of Muaaachusctt#, 1 requested Mr.
tV. !_ijogock to submit ins written statement I
Ui Mr. Barliogame for his approval or

rejection. In relation to this point, Mr.
Hocock says in his last statement: "On
tho morning on which you made your
npeech and resigned your scat in the
House, I handod Mr. Barlinjamo the
statement which I had prepared,, and he
hat never rrtnrncd it <0 me.'" 1. informal?.
Mr. Bococff that I must and should hare
an aoqnifctance from Mr. Burtingame; and
on tlrat evening (ofthe day on which my
speech was made,) my friend, Mr.Bocock,
brought tne the memorandum which was
appended to my spqe'-b, and which is in
the handwriting of SpeiVer Banks. Tho
memorandum was in all essential points,tho same as Mr. Bocock'8 statement, the
original of whioh Mr. Bnrlingamc had
retained, hot a copy of whioh I had
fortunately kept. This memorandum I
accepted under the advise of frioQda, in
lieu of Mr. Bocock's statement, and was

j told that it waa geleroos to do so. I did
it to savo Mr. Burlingame's fooling*,
whose associates, I was informed, . were

pressing him. And yet, after alt tbia.
after five days of delay.Mr. Burlingame
had the ofFrontery'to embarrass hit counsellingfriends, and to repudiate on the
19th of July, because of au assumed false
construction, «<in some quarters," an
inscrameai which contained apologies
which be bad made on the first of the
month, and which apologetic construction
he had repeatedly admitted to be true,
anu also in the presence of his friend. Mr.
Banks.
no no* even aJPecte the chevalier, and

defiantly says', «<l l^fcv* my speech to interpretitself, and Bold myself responsiblefoeit, without qualification or amendment."
He requires mo to meet hira in Canda,a distance of near seven hundred

miles by the mail route.arotrte running |through thg oneuiy's country, and
through which .uo man knows better'1
than Mr. BurlingJimc that I cohld not
pass without xanning tho guantlet of
iqoLp and assassins., prisons an<l pen>t>tptftrie*. halifffc and constables. Ho

j knew thai I could nefur get $o Canada,and thai were I to de no atfd ho worej,o
fall, that I would would never get back.
Ho mignt as well have designated Bositon Common*
His g/ropoislion is of so preposterouscharacterthatthe public will appreciateit without comment from me. When

lie repudiated the memorandum which
w as prepared by his friend, and delirer-
o m ma own presence, l fell soma a^m-pathy Cpr the agony of a prowd .man

driven to doing wroug that he mightretrieve the honor of a State which had
been tarnished by unworthy representativee.Bot his Taaf condition is worse'
than the former, and 1 deliver him to
that condemnation ^ which honorable
men in every cotnnmnity. jrill sternlyinflict. 1 h»vo no further demands up
on him, bui should he be scirewed ^ to
the point of d&nands upon me>
I will yet*treat him as a.gendetain, and
meet huft at any convenient and acccs
aible point ttpon eoual terms.

I reepectfuMy ask that the subjoinedIctttr from Gen. Lane mapc-hc read,and submit,my conduct to the intelligcof and spirited people of every State
in tho Union.,*

r + P. 5. BROOKS.

Washington OHyJufy2Sy 1856.
Dear Sir 11 have deemed it properand juot to make the following statement/'

At year request, I called yesterday at
nnr- (KpaI m wam« f» J
. ww w viwr.j mm jrviu i«s*jt3*£j VjpuuHeo. Mr. Bufttagame,.that being the

Art* opportunity I had of meeting him
and delivering your note. After he had
read it, 1 infarmod him Chat I Was re
oueetcd by yea to urge that a meetipgshould take plaoe at theearliest pracu
cally moment suggesting that afternoon
of this morning at fopf o clock, oad Vt>ped that it aautd suit bia eoarenieaoe.

1 further itated that yoa had suppoaad thahali diffsroaaw between you audkiroeamWd bap* at^u*iatt|hiat he (Mr.Burkagame) haateopenai the matter,
aa you strppfbedf©#* pmWiuai difficul
ty, h^A^hat yea ears *d*iotr» to hare
it ended Without delay/ ifo replied,.u«l .. * .1 < VI *

iw nw; orjifiwM BIB,Mod Brook9 i|»kran.mu." That h«
ahmhlhava to Iodic out for a frioad, Mid
had none in hia mind at thai til**, and
perl^pa ha ooui.i n<# bo road/ for a

"mqgng at m ''arty an toonr-aa yoe m

dfl
a, f >w>

* -T ^ jjk

BOHHUnMBHfoni

'i |i

mKested. I alto * imprcMod upon bin*
necessity. of entire secrecywith his frjend; and further requestedthat he or hiVfViend wy>nld communicatewith. m« at my seat while the Iiouao

was Lit session, or at my room after adjournmopt; and aa h« had the right ofselecting the place of meeting, and suchother arrangements as arc on such occtfsion.% that no would have tbo kindness
£o let tnb know, at as early hour ns was
convenient, when and where ami what' it would be. Last evening, about elev
en o'clock, the enclosed note from Me.
Burlingamc was placed in my hands bythe Hon. L D Campbell; The placeof meeting designed in said note is so
far distant, anil would subject you to so
many hazards of arrest, and also to a
a jurisdiction without the United States
that, as your friend, I advise you with
out hesitation, to take rurfurther notice
of the matter
lam, sir,very respectfully your obc

dient servant,
Jo.skpu Lane.

11 on. P. S. Brooks.

Telegraphic News.
~

ARRIVAL OF THFTPERSIA.
New York, July 23,.The Steamer Persia

has arrived, with Liverpool dates of the 12th,
There is no political news of importance,

except that the tone of the English pre*, in
regard to the Central American rpiestiop, it
milder.

ARRIVAL OF THE QUAKER CITY.
Nut York, July 21.

TTio stoamcr Quaker City has arrived with
Havana dates of the 18th. The Fever existed
In the city, and Concha \vrut down with it. The
clipper War Hawk bad leaded a cargo of 5Gc
Cooles. 8ugAr less active, stock 25,000 boxes

W^tfixcrox, July 25.
The Brook* and Burlinyame AffiHr.^fr.

Burlin^ame Iim been anvsted and held to bail
iu $5000, Mr. Campbell) of Ohio, became*iiia
surety. Mr. Brooks has gone to the Virginia
Springs.

"

WAantxoTov, July 25.
Mr Herbert Acquitted.The Jury in the

Herbert rase,, after an absence $T" fevty-fivi
minutes, returned a verdict af not guilty, and
Mr. Herbert wan released.

St Louts, July 25.
Later From &2n*a*,~-Govenor T<ano baa cross,
ed into Kansas with COO mea fully armed, and
has retftned, and it is reported that hf ban said
that he would force his way up the Missouri
with another regiment. Gen. Harney and
Col. Baker were at Learenworth.

co^uhessionai*Wasbtxotok,July 21, 1856.
The Senate has passed the three million bill

to increase the efficiencTofthoarmr: alao. a res

olu'Hic.i to adjourn Congress on the 11th o!
Angu.t. TKa rw«njpt5nr\ it paneling in the
Houeo, and will doublleas be conctt rod in tomorrow.-*
REPORTED CHALLENGE FROM MR
BOCOCK TON A. BURLINGASR.

UlteriNro born received at Philadelphia
frunaW-shingUm statii.a that a challenge hiu
paused between [Nf-Mr*. Burlingvxnc and Bn
()rty,w ' -- - '- ... :.»«.!.tv.ju..COCA. 4 tic MHri as ».-> wuv iar «»to aww»

day and be iA-HAid to hnrVleti d ashvojto^ao
compaaied by General 1 .nnc.

COMMERCIAL.
,.j .it. ~^--va

CttttLAW MARKET.
O 0 It It EC TED WXIKLY BT<

3. M. THRRiBQdl,
COTTON.There have been noselee for tho

past week. lV« therefore dink fjuotmioas.
BACON, N. CJ..From waggons $13,/>0 eta

About 700011* was sold durtagthe pact week.
Western-, retails at-$12.00 to $14*40.
, FLOUR.New $7,00 to $7,5® oU.

I LARD..Noae. coaling to market, retails *1
16 2-3 cents. '

(

8ALT.Retails, at. 120 pet Sack, market
well supplied
SUGAR.-Retails st 12.-.

h COfrFKR.Retails at 12 to lie-
'

CORN.Plenty, worth 6'4£e.Fodder*.Satis at from sl to $i>oo.
POULTRY AND EGGS'-Scero* and in

demand* *

- WHISKEY.From 45c. to$1A$-per gallon
BAGGING-GUNNY.10 eeats, small sapif
ROPF.From 12} to 14 cents, stmall sup

Tho River Is at low water math. -

WILMINGTON MAtUtJft- .

From the Circular of Meter* Commriac k 8*5
roa. for the. week ending Ju\/ tod, 1$M»
TURPENTINE.'

2 3d~~Hord, 1 30. Aob*<*» «* l,n }'***»
SPIRIT# fURParCOUg. [»<&- pm got

Soloa of ifc* week 1,259 bblo. -I
ROSIN.Gomneo, $1 16 to IUJ pcv bK.

soio. suoo bhio # "vJ#, jC0m£~ 19 {$ 48 oooti. *j«; T7
FLOUR-^« 9 fifr f *'

r ;< "N, %1
. MOLASHftS.OOri 4S«. p*r S5

8ffJitR.T| $18*

&:Tbe io* 5i»t of the <?<**!#»><** by

i k >iv ib r8iJiu

. * '"*3 af"'' ''v.: *

.

III. > .'. gLUlig*111

"EXCURSION."
Office C <£ a.S. B Company,)

Chwra^r J air 2!W», 18o1. >
I EXCURSION '£*#«* w,UiW« Gww*
^Florc^cc oft SAtarlay 9lh d^y of Augustnoxt,and rati xccordin# tath* fbllowiag
ttl« :

Lenrc Chprarr, T ^0 X. V,
" Cub'i, 1 25 M
" SwW i^li, 7 AO
* D*r«J » "0
" Darliugtus, f* 50 14

Arrive m Florence. 9 2* 44

RUTCUBING: 4

I,earn Florence, 1 00 * P. M.
1 !iu-'iin^U>»i.. 1 10 *'

' Do>%'«; « t so '

" Society Ilill 2 20 "*
" Fash's 2 45 "

Amvoftt Client*. :; 10 "

FARE qOIN'O AND RETURNING %From Chemw, $1 00
Cash's,
Society Hill, , ;.g",!>«**' , ...*4i

, Darlington, , .25 *

TRAIN FROM FLORENCE:
Lcarp Florence, 0 20 \. II" Darlington, 8 50 "

" Dnvn'i (i *M* " '

' " Society Hill, 9 00 "

I Cash's, 10 l.S «

Arrive at Cheraw. 10 "

RETURNING {
Leave Chcraw, . 6 Off P. X(. "

1 » ' Cmh'», r, Iff "

Society Hill, 6 fi0 14
" Dove's, 7 20 *
44 Darlington, 7 59 "

Arrive at Florence, ri 20 *

1 FARE OOING AND RETURNING:
Fro in Florcnot $1 00
« 44 Dariingtou, ,..7A

44 Dove'a, .......... A5>
" Society Ilillj ...v.. 36

1 " CosK'h, 20
I E. J. WADDILL,
General Transp't Agent.July 29,1866. 8-2t

NEWSCHEDULE?
ll.,. ... J - wet ''

Office C. £ D R E. Compa>*t, 1
I j Okeratr, July 19,1806 J

i1 JR^N and after tT»o ^ first day of August en.vu,l^Tiog,clto MAIL and PASSENGER Trains
on this road, will run according to the foRowIiug schedule:

j " Leave Cheraw at 6 o'clock P. Mr
.4 Ca.ii,vat £ 2i 44

»
«

,{ M Society HOlat ti « »»
4: Dove's at 7 2ff 44

. 44.
44 Darlington at 7 6« 0 '4

Arrive at Florenoe at 8 ,^0 44 44 *

RETURNING: i*t>. .*R '

Leave Florence at 9 Iff o'clock P. M.
II

44 Darlington 9 46 44
r ,44 Dove's at 10 15. *

.
'4 Sod«y ICH 10 46 44 44

' 44 Caeh'a at II 10 44 44

Arrive at Oirnrnw 1 i 36
A FREIGHT and l AflflrvGTSI t-i--ill

also leftt^Cheraw otMamCjif, Than*!#/and Satunlay, af. 7 o'clunlc A> M.

i«STURHl»^Tajot* t'lorriai or. theuadir Wt u&locit
*P. Mie arrival Of 'fWin frottt WiluaingtoB.f ..vvi}(>'-i,r "<: 1.

E. J WAYBILL. 4 j .
- GeneralVnuwp't jVmbL i

July l«, 1%56. - - I*' I'll^il

Da^uerre^typ^s! '

0 II. BRO^TN
OF B.iliTI.lt0»li, , .

sra r.'Tip/mmH t «r i J
mm i.arw. itujiui uii^fss r^s c:i|MV ofJC%<JHEHAW kfcd it* ciripV/y thst he hno
Saksr. ros~.; -bet's E. T. PO^ELL'S-'sters,wh«r» «e will rssiiua short,tar., its," tho pfictic* ofhi-, profession, «frhr ^ndb 4%d

, Gennaal'rocctws, wkiab,'tdff«th*Kwitb his
CXperieucu ft* au Opcjriuo* tn soot* of oft
princ ipal citiefl, H be trusts, i suflj(Q»nt'Rusranteetbit lua work will be veil rtctobd. ~v

Jtb hopes that Uioeejrho<hay» rfll't procured
a good picture, will n*Cn<*gwct ibis upportu*nity. *

A Boautiftil SilictloB off«acjr<3*Mii
Smttxbk for /Wc*/s» ;

| Particular cur* will, b* tattoo to CQpytag ..

. ^saSxaS^SSSSS^B^teken without rflgsnl to woathift -/ .> A* »/N. R.».My stay in this place wfef ho short,
OS I ha*e other «i.gngjpnsau. .* "

' *j*. jT
77

Boot & Shoe Maker,
HA8 s new and well telwtad jthock of ata- \

and to tbi satfafectiofr-of his eustwMra. Ho
has lakoathopkw »f B/bUXWN, iix^d»'

Die to the trade.
Charaw, 8. C^. July 2 2d, 1864- »~3<*

h. >. - * » .. r. - a

I(Jiugcr W in *

^*»7W >f ftpi*tit», *«. ££«"£>, i'WfiSwSFS C^NOERittli^»|y»»ha full 4s*o^a»<iat of^ rrMB T8H4WD1EJ9, Iassy|g: r

s


